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PICTURE OF LI'_UOR REVENUES IN STATE OF ILLINOIS

It is estimated that for the year 1941 the State of Illinois derived
:_o 000 000 from alcoholic beverages. License feesappro_<ilaately _6, ,

were derived from 77 manufacturers, 1188 wholesalers, 21,532 retailers
and 791 miscellaneous licensees which produced a total of U1,278,861.
Excise t_xes ranging from 50_ to _l.00 per gallon on spirits and from
10!_ to 409' per gallon on wine and fi_om 2_ to 4_ per gallon on beer
totalled _19,676,540. In addition the State Sales Tax which was
three per cent to June 30, 1941 and two per cent thereafter is asti-

r'S6,mated to have produced 674,000. Cost of administration and collect-
ion was _653.739 leaving a'net revenue of slightly loss than $26,000,000.
Local celiac:ions of all types fromalceholic beverages were estimated
at _,<'9,000,000 making a total of :;i_34,696:,801.This is exclusive of the
amounts paid to the Federal Goverm_ent. Total revenue from this source

for other states are exceeded only by New York, Ohio and Pennsylvania.

T}IEHA]_TI_ATFED TI_}i

This is from a New York newspaperDf 1906. "The famine in Japan is

happily over.... In the autumn, when the Governmentreports of the
crops came in, a famine was evident, and l_mericsns took _ hand in the
first relief work. A report of the situation was sent to liashington,
_nd President Roosevelt promptly sent forth his appeal for assistance,
which bore such _]agnificent results. To the United States more than
any other country they attribute their relief, i_merican was first in
the field with her contributions, and they exceeded in amount those
of all other countries combined."

UNR:_GIST-EREDBIRTHS.

Ever since the Social Security Act was enacted by Congress, there
has been a continued demand for verification of birth records by
persons eligible for Social Security benefits because the law re-
quires that the minimum age of 65 be clearly extablished. Since that
time there has been an informal estimate that at least 50 million
persons in the United States do not have birth certificates. This
estimate became the basis for the bill introduced in the Congress
some months ego }_ich would impower the Director of the Census in the
DeportJ:ent of Comm_erceto issue certificates of birth records for a
nominal fee of _)l.O0. It has been estimated that it would require at
least 45 rlinutes of the time of a clerk with a salary of (]2100.per
year to process each application so that the cost would be approxi-
mately 86 1/3_per registrntion. Registering the birth of 50 million
persons _ould, therefore, entail an expense in the excess of 43
million dollars. Applications for birth registration would be filed
in the local post office where the filing fee would be paid, finger
prints taken and the whole file then forwarded to the Census Director
in _ashington.

"TONY" DIMOND.

Alaska is a territory. As such, it is entitled to a Delegate in
Congress. The Delegate is elected for a two year term. ![eserves on
Cormuitteesparticipates in debates but cannot vote. The present
Deleg<_te is i_nthonyJ. Di_aond. He was elected in 1932, and continu-
ously thereafter. He is familiarly known as "Tony"_ He is respected
and admired. He is a lawyer and prospector. He has served as U. S.
Co_mnissionerin Alaska, as U. S. Assistant Attorney, as Imyor of his



/

home to_n of Valez, Alesl=a_,ndas a member of the Senate of the
Alaskan Territorial Legislature. Tony Dimond kno_JsAlaska. Recently
he has expressed deep public concern over 2ap activities. Irehas
stated on the basis of an est_late fro_1home theftthe laps h_ve landed

25,000 troops on the Aleutian Islands and ore equipped _lithonti-
aircraft guns and other _eapons. Tony Di]uond'sest_,lateof the
situt_tionis receiving plenty of attention from his colleagues.

CROP TP_d_SPOSITION.

_hen Andy Jackson _as President about 106 yeors ago, the _ajority of
the leading corn producing states vcere in the South _nd the center of
_heat production was so_le_Therein the vicinity of Columbus Ohio.
Since then, the center of wheat production has moved _vest to I_nsas,
corn production has _'_oved_orth, cotton h_s _oved SouDh_est ond thel_c
has been a g_neral shift ir_ crop areas. This shift is still in
i_rogi_ess. ,hen the First iorld ,'ar struck in 191L, a total of 1000
aci_es were planted to soybeans for hay and seed in Illinois. Soybean
acreaji_efor 19L2 is 3,8&0,000 acres. Consider _vinter whe_t. As late
as 1919, the Illinois acre_Ige _as about 3,500,000 acres. In 19&2, it
dropped to 1,0L1,000 _cres. This is the smallest _inter _;he_t acre-
a_,e in _he stote since the Civil _ar. Thus does the far_ plant shift
fro_ generaoion to generation.


